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CanivatOl Souls is, according to Pere Ubu's frontman and architect David Thomas, music that doesn't lil lhai tells
stoies about people who don'l fit.

"11's about a guy sitting by a river," Thomas says. "Atler a while he takes some clothes otf, jumps in the wâler, and
drops to the boftom where he looks up ând watches the moon as he's pulled downstream lor as long as he can hold
his breath."

The mention of a'concept'album may lead some to envisage a spectre ol Prog lvlLlsic excess butwhai emerges with
this alburn has little to do with the genre in any obvious sense. Camlval otSouls does not relate Prog's notorious
stiffness, flash and convolution; it is loose and lithe, sliding and spiralling according to ils own improvised and
alternative logic.

Regardless of ils improvised beginnings (see 'Background' below), the finished album frames Pere Ubu as an
extraordinary unit of incomparable creativity and refinement. ln lruth, Cat lval olSouls feels devoid ol genre;jazz,
blues, rock, folk, and electronicâ congratulate each other ratherthan tight for space or idenlily within each track.
Thomas' lyrics are renowned for their multifarious nature bul êqually appreciated lor lheir subllety in taking us on a
journey through lhe many Ghosl Towns that lhrive within his narrative, his voice moving lrom a tortured wail 10 a
calmrng assurance as he cafiies you through,

These nine tracks mighl be prophesies, but they are soothed by reprieve in an Other World, as evidenced wiih songs
such as 'Visions ot the l\4oon'wilh its marching, wisfful optimism ]l live on the moon," Thomas warns ' and the
bitlersweel lenderness ol'lrene.'

'Bus Station,' meanwhile, is insistent one moment, utterly weighlless lhe nexl, as the iraôk hollows inlo an echoing
vacuum of muted sound;a tunnellhat slows you down for a few floating yards before the song returns with determined
pace.

Àlany tracks evoke a cinematic sense of disorientalion but, as is olten lhe case with Pere lJbu, there is an underlying
hint ofwry humour finely lracturing the intensity, such as the mischievous quoting olthe universally recognisable
Here-Comes-The-Bad-Guy therne al lhe start of'Road To Utah.'The door is then opened to an intense euphony of
sound, drums pounding a hoodoo groove as synthesizers zap waveing lines throughout, as lhough a spaceman has

been dropped into an aboriginal parade.

The bookend pieces 'Drag the River' and 'Carnival' cenlre on an uncoiling Noir fitf. "The monkey is loose inside my
heâd," Thomas declares in the latler. With clarinet and guilartwisting behind, above and benealh him, the lrack
conjures a grotesque carouseland, as do many oflhe songs on this album, evokes tho dark atmospheres lhal Pere
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Ubu havê excelled at conjuring. By compa son, 'Golden Surf ll'takês no prisoners BursÙng with energy and

detemination, this rock ii botbd hard and tast, with the exuberance and arrogance ofyoLlng minds too old to

question which way to go.

,Dr Faustus'conveys lhe llip side. lt,s the regret of a man doomed to only see what could have been, to know what

sl,ould have been,ihe tale conveyed by caretully placed sonic abslractions recalling both Harry Partch and lrilton

Babbitt, while Thomâs' unwavering narralive achieves lated lneviiability.

The 'Strychnine lnle udes, are five one-minute pieces built around shortwave interference, a deconshucted garage riff

and secret À,4orse code transmissions. These aie woven through the vinylversion of the album, Llnderlining both the

otherworldliness olthe songs and the album's credenlials âs a song cycle

The cd version olthe album includes ,Brother Ray,'described as a twelve-minute prequelto Nalhanaelwests The

Day of the Locust.lhis is Thomas engaging his most exuberanl showmanship, as, wilh a seies of voices' he evokes

a Spoon River preacher, a Dust Bowl;efug;e and a sha*, all in atale set in a weave ol American mythologies

Tw;lve minute; glide by as though th€y were â single concênlrated moment. An epic track to reo entale the listener in

one final ride, or an inevitable conseqlence of âll that went before (and is still 1o come)? ll's possible both are lrue

(Thomas has often said that lhe lasl song on an ubu album is olten a signpost lo the direction of the next album.)

BACKGROUND

,'Betore I bogan, I listenedl0 Pawn Heatts lvan Der Gra{f Generator's 1971 classic) on endless repêat lor neâdy two
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,omenl,,, Thomas explains. 'our music doesn't sound anything like it and it,s likely no one will

ever make the conneclion, but il's lhere."

Thomas being Thomas, and ubu beinq ubu - anyone who's been listening Jor the last four decades knows how unique

and fearless a unil Ubu is - this take on Prog is inevitably eccentric.

Thomas expands on thê theme, "Assume that Pere Ubu refocused rock music in lhe 70s," he explains "Now, in the

alternate u;iverse that yields this new album, Pere Ubu relocused, instead, back in 1975, progressive music " ln other

words, it's like Punk never happened .. Ubu_style.

cârnival ol soulsvlas conceived in ihe midst of a gruelling tour schedule thât accompanied the release o1 Lady lrcm

s,tanghai in 2013. At one point, in a narrow window between European and uK concert dates, musicians, singly or in

paiis,"were spread 6rrougÀ Thomas'flat working on dillerent assignments;Jeverishly developing a live underscore for
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ot tn" tsez ;tovie that gives the new album its name. The performance, part ol lhe London Êast End Film

Festival,look place on th€ 13th July,2013.

A ,shock troops,version ol ihe band - the personnel of which has remained largely unchanged lor the best part of two

decades - w;nt on the road in the UK ani Europe during Novemberto evolve lhose ideas into songs, improvising

entirely new sets of music around core themes each night. lf the tour was indeedin some way concehed wilh Ubu

sêeki;g to rewrile lhe rules ol prog, it seems that thomas' pêter Hammillwas bêing reimâginêd as ceorge clinton of

Parliamenl/Funkadglic.

Yes, it dogs get a bit convoluled in Ubu Wo d.

"Atter the chinese whispers lvlethod, which was p etecled lot Lady From shal,ghat," Thomas says, "l decided lhe

next refinement would b; to adapt what I conceived to be the George Clinton lrelhod. Pere t,bu would become the

whiteFunkadelic.Andhele,swhereyouneedioholdontight-ifyoucanseePeterHammillbecomingGeorge
clinlon,thenyoucanseehow,fortyyearson,PereUbuwouldbecomethewhiteFunkadelic'lt,saboutthebândand
how it's organised to work in a polymorphist sorl of way "

A llystery Train o{ ideas was leaving the slation.

"l wânted to work with a balance of digital and analog sound and technique, contusing the boLrndaries," Thomas says.
,,1 had the notion olturning the band i;to an imaginary synthesizer;â machine comprised of human beings _ the

Kraflwerk notion, but inteàrating the pâssion an; chaos of suicide - while, of co!rse, still maintaining a ÀIidwest

groove-rock focus."

The bêauty ol Thomas, model lays in lh€ way it heightens raiher than homogenises lh€ contribution ol individual group

members.ïhis is a machin. that affords sco;e lor ill-tempêr€d turbulence and unpredictability' producing music that is



oflen lense and dangerous, On the road during lhat November lour, the lrayed nerues ol the group, under pressure lo
reinvent the wheel night after night, could be discerned in the way theywould swiich lrom a whisper to a scream al
any given moment, provoking each other, egging €ach olher on and occasionally erupting as il in violenl rebuke. Bul
these acts of apparent r€calcilrance paradoxicâlly slrengthened Ubu's colleciive sense of purpose and an
extraordinary work resulled. (The tour was called'Visions of the Moon'ând a recording ofthe Dublin show is posled

on the band's download audio website, heaFen.com.)

Once back in the studio, Thomas set about assembling ând sculpling the album. Overseeing recordings of definitive
versions of songs thai had gradually coalesced overthe course of the lour, as wellas working with live recordings ot
otlen fully improvised pieces, he partnered with individual band members, in rotation, to lorge an âlbum of poise and
power. Considedng that much ot lhe music has its origins as a soundtrackfor â cult horror movie, the tone is oflen
foreboding. Cerlainly it's possible to see the album as a masterclass in dislocation and a study of navigation through
tides of darkness.

"Characlers in lhe stories are nottormented by any sense ol isolation and dislocation," Thomas says. "They are
strangers in a strange land delemined tb get on with their own lives the best they can. The lead in the movie is try,hg
to'just get on with il,'even when it's clear to her that she fits into neilherthe world oflhe living northe wo d of the
dead. Which is aboutthe most exlreme example ot'not fitting in'as can be conceived."

Thomas' continued êlfort to embrace new lechniques and Tix things'- including, according lo one of his tour
monologues, Reality ilsell - has been welldocumented. Considerthe injunclion to'Sland Still'from lhe Lady from
Shanghai,lhe prcjecI purposed to 'tix' Dance.

So, what does Câr,lval of Sou/s set oul lo fix?

Thomas replies. "Haven't you been paying atlenlion?"

Notes:

1. Stephen Hague, producer of four songs on, and executive producer of, C/oodlaDd (1989), mixed'Golden Surf ll.'He
has also produced New Order, Pet Shop Boys, Robbie Robertson, Peler Gâbriel and bunches of others

2. The newest member of the Pere Ubu colleclive is Darryl Boon (clafinet), a residenl oi Hove, England. He is an
ardent proponenl of Dixieland and somelimes plays in jazz pickup groups in Bfighton.

3. The vinyl and cd releâses are slighlly ditferent. 'Brother Ray' is to be found on the cd bul not on the vinyl. The lime
restraints of quality vinyl production would not allow ror it. The 'Strychnine lnterludes' are included in the vinyl release
but not the cd. Fire Records includes a free audio download code as part ol the purchase price of either medium,
which willinclude allirâcks. IFIRE NEEDS TO CONFIR[.'I]

4. Guitarist Keith Moliné conceived ol and executed on computer the 'Slrychnine lnterludes.'The five piêces are each
based in turn on the live successive notes of lhe guilar rifJ played at the head of 'Road to Utah.' l\lolifs from â number
of the songs appear out of shortwave interference as emulations ol radio call signs. Unidentitied speech lragments
derive lrom David Thomas reading his monologue 'Last of the lMohicans.' 'Slrychnine 5' has lvorse code spelling out
an urgent, if arcane, coded message.

5. Câmivâlol Soulsislhe band's 18lh studio album. The Fire caialog numbers are FlBECD358 for the cd and
FlRELP35S lor the lp.

Pere Ubu is:
David Thomas - vocals, Xiosynth
Keith l\roliné - guitar
Roberi Wheeler - EML Elêcvocomp 101, Theremin, iPad
Gaga n - digilalelectronica
Darryl Boon - clarinet
l\richele Temple - bass guitâr
Steve Mehlman - drums, percussion, Roland Drum Pad, backing vocals


